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Lyn avens asks Josh Ovens ond Rhett Prendergrast what they have found.
Phofo: Jayne Cullen.

FASCINATING FAUNA AND FUNGI
In the last issue of Westem

Wildlife there wasn't room to
include a photo to illustrate the
Fascinating Fauna and Fungi Field
Day at Coorow in Sept. Here it is,
plus a letter from one of the
students shown.

"SOMETHING SPECIAL

On September 10'h there wes q

bug day. A man named Karl gave
us some ethanol. There were
hundreds of spiders everywhere.

There was a spider that acted like
a bull ant. The spider holds up
two oJ its legs like antennae. Same
colour red and black like a bull
ant. The spiders that Josh and I
caughtwere bright plus coloulful.
I caught a centipede which uses
its backgrabbers to hold stulJ and
the front to kill it's prey. The
centtpede was colourful. It was
an exhausting day, but .fun.

Thank you Mrs Falconer.
Rhett Prendergast"

In wbruary, cleie Kewrlt, uw officer ar Busse[Lon, was
awa:?:el lebegvee olnacfie[or of arts iuuducatiou anl Training
lrowr curtinuniver sity. At the grlduation cerctnony cLlerie was
Vvesented witll $er oegree cenificate, aud t[1e evening was
clwrl[etud by o sy"rtot [o, fireworks bisp[ay.

wet[ done cbeie!

ORIGIN OF SONGBIRDS
TRACED BACK IO AUSTRATIA

It was once thought that songbirds
emerged in the nothem hemisphere
and then spread south, but now
research by Dr Les Christidis, Head
ofSciences at Museum Victoria, has
proved that Australia was the cradle
for halfthe world's songbirds. There
are about 3000 species ofsongbirds
in the rest of the world, including
nightingales, canaries and birds of
paradise, which have evolved from
Australian ancestors. The 300
species ofsongbirds in Australia are
character ised by the complex
musculature in their voicebox. The
oldest songbird has been identified
as the Australian lyebird, which rs
known as a brilliant mimic.

Dr Christidis, with help from
scientists at the Swedish Museum of
Natural History and the University
of Stockholm, studied the DNA
sequences of the world's modem
songbirds, also known as passerines,
tracing the evolutionary pathway
back to common ancestors with
Australian songbirds. Songbirds
spread out around the globe when
Gondwana broke up into Australasia,
South America, Africa, A ntarctica
and India about 60 to 80 million
yea.rs ago.

The research has been published
as: Ericson PGP etal. "A Gondwanan
origin of passerine birds supporled
by DNA sequences of the endemic
New Zealand wrens"  in :  The
Proceedings ofthe Royal Society of
London, 269, 7'h February 2002. A
group of United States researchers
found similar evidence to support
the theory and have published in the
same Joumal.

Claire Hall
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